
Bailg 'oeltgrap4. VALUE 01' DEAD BODIES.
The Cincinnati Times is of the opinion that the

bodies of traitors slain in the unholy crusade
against the American Union, must be exceed-
ingly valuable, if it be proper to form our es-

timate 'from the ostentatious ceremony in
which federal officers indulge by eabalming
and conveying them t , the lines of rebellion,
that they may be transfer' ed to the care of

their traitor friends. We agreevsith the Times,
because it esteems courtesy—nor do we object
to surrendering the remains of the traitors to

their ..frienda, althoUgh Lk is _customary to give
those ofordinary criminals to the physicians,
for experiment ; but we can see no reasoh; In-
deed none can be urged, for making more pa-
rade over those who have merited an ignomin-
ious death, than over our own lamented brave.
After the hattlef'lub's Run, messengers were
sent to'theiliOnfederate officers, requtsting the
privilege of hum'rig tke body of Col. Csmatos;
but the,e4041 114i120-Milif,yictory,i :riot onli
refused to assist the messengers, but denied
them, the privilege of prosecuting their enter-
priselbeinitelves. TheMasons, Wham fraterhal
obligations are recognized even by savages,
Dakatlithe hotin Thick IMfi been denied ittk?, an

thorities of the nation ; they-appealed to mem-

bera.of- ,ihe,Prillr ju i stio? -•B°o4, ..tP. be_Pervlit
Prk, to,Y-:t4...1F 1.4 :r!B Pecta • Y? , it .slain
,i.the,„t theirtrzminatios were of tho arThe bo dyof Cid. PIEII4/I bad been ant
to Richmond long ;haters that time, and
more than sir hniainid ' prisoners had been
released 'on their* parola-Of •h'otior; but; with
this_precedtnt before:lbe South, with thiti ex-
hibition of , the disposition of : our authorities,
'the rehashed the • hardihood to refuse to hear
either the:riamands of=the agentstheEnv-ernment,or tbe appe als of a fraternity as.' old
arcivilization- • Such •an exhibition of barbar-
ity, it is true, would- MA , jusitifyretaliation on
mg part, itwould not•hat 4 excused the'reten-
tion of ?Aoliicafir's i;OdY, atiir his hinds had
volitely asked for it:; but ; it does not appear
thitt, 'After•witnettrlng the 'disposition- of the

. „

dells, our-Acenitriight have waited until the

remains were :demanded::and then have de-
livered. them over, with, as: little -ceremony as
the Sheriff would;•heie'giien DP the body of a
malefaeter,:to the"pitifida- od t oeeiveauthrizere ceive
it.

,

the-dictates
i But .tot' course, however consistent with

the-dictates of rea6n and common 'sense, was
not pursued:. Whilit the bedial of thirty or
forty loyal men, who were as dear to their're;
laticine, in life, as ,any southern man could be
toms, were -thrown 'into-a , common grave,. or
sent homeat the charge`of private individdali,
thoseof Zollicoffei and someof his snhordinates
were embalmed at the expense of" the govern-
ment,-and forwarded; without demand,' to the
rebel authorities, with as rattah'cerethony as if
they had, been the represeutativea of.a friendly.
power, who-had died while performing an im"
portant 'mission. - -Mere could 'not be-done if
the -BliAlSiktil Arnbaii4d6i were, to ate in Wash-
ington, to-day- ,Itla about time that so much
parade over the:hodies'td those who blivaonly
escaped the gallows *Means ofbullets, -shouldpease If' t4-4..ilforto put forth ' to 'kill more
traitors were equal to; those made to, lionize
thy' dq.d.'we abouldlia,ve a much briefer 4(.14- iglei tha..thirpiestmt is likely'to be - 1

rforevorrffoat that standard sheet,* •

Where breathes the foe but fiabt before

reedoues Noll benath our feet,

A •IF reedone'm banner,mireamltig o'er us,

OUR PLATFORM

THE UNION-THE CONSTITuTiON-AND
THE ENFORCEMENT OF THE LAW.

HARRISBURG, PA
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,$E NATIONAL FOOWDRY:
Thakinetiting in the Court. House, last even:

ing, of .the people of, the..city of Harrisburg,
relative ,to t 1 location of ,the proposed, Na-
tional 'Foundry in- this vicinity; was of a char-
acter becoming the itoportant objects it had in
view: The resolutions offered by kir. Alla-
man fully set forth the immense mineral and
geographical advantagest vrhich this locality
possesses, widilAfefcb:nitighlty to tkiegici-iioard
by railroad communication, and its safety from
foreign. Invasion ;by intermediate pdsts of.de-
fence, render It absolutely- the most eligible
site fl.tlatt countsytier tixejlowatiOn 'Of 00412 t .ex-
tensive(works:„-41

The subject is now fairly.id, the hands of the
people,,witn whom it, remains to carry it for-
ward, tp success. There is no room to doubt
the ultimate selection of this locality for 'the
erection 'or these-great'national improvements,
but it is bwotning "the prideirhich we all feel
in thesuperior 'advantages of this city for this
purpose, that every-man give. to the purpose
whatever influence ii&possesse4 which will con-
duce touts success.

*waist". Fatima qa EsoLam) nttempte to
interfere .in: the domestic affairs otthis govern.
went, and seek by participation, to uphold and
justify teballlOrt against right, they must look
to their,own, dominionand narrowly watch
theirown subjects, or there will ,be arebellion
aphid wrong.' The parvenue Emperor of the
French, lf all the accounts trne, ,Which arestearned aeross.:6 water, seems to have lately
engendered,a peat ,dilillite.for the plain quaff- •
ties of Republicanism, and. is watchhur
opportunity to Strike -I'.;# .61; freedom, an
this tafilitrillieritritlie'l-illitiv4i,,limy4e4Orti'
sararely established on the continentof Europe,.
Aro have repeatedly asserted"that the govern'
ment of liltivtlaited•litateeluts no right to, e.
pondshoe Or/lb:3 sympkithy or the assistance
of tkerulers of Europe to,crueb the slave:hold-
ers rebel/lon,,andparticularly have- we.nothing•
to eapeot front -the Aritish or the Frerich-goi:
eminent: But*whila the ruling ; aristocraciesbf
the89.0 19 11549.12 P ere emulous of :each other's
efforts ti embroil their governments-lin•awar
with the government of the United Stitt* Vie',‘
as a people,` have nothing partictilarlito,fenr,
froattolcii.an-lattirritittion, When either Mag.:

111YORTANT LEGISLATION
'V

..

.ie'act providing for the assumption, of that
portion of, the direct! tax which has. been ap.
isptionedlo,ttie state' of Pennsylvania, passe d
both"tiousba of the legislature' last week, and

'yesterday received ihe Executive signature. At
the same time official notice of the fact was
.sured,Un theZemtary'or theTreasury, so hat
there remainsonlythe-passage'of the receipt;
feri the full-amouutof this tax, between the
Treasnrer. of th 4 United States andlhe Gover-
nor tif-Pands'ylV4ila, ebb* that 'tie ante's
Indehtediaws ou kids .score has beet fully Huai-.
dated ; tkuusirelieviugthe people or the com-.

"UipnWealth. firont 'taxtation on ;th is, account fortike Year etishiiig,'a.douditioil whidthb pebple
'ofictothir:state, in the Truhin can boast.

lend 4 ,ext Fiance. Attsitiptepthie ,ititeileri3.nee, it
will be thelsynel fot nn-uprlelng.cd.tnelr -Own
turbutoni as shel4 -the.
throp94 off,_ b4ol.Aatiops, their.• very,fomida
tioustitettd,thio,rising will notocintr benattsetheraaakf triOotii particularly 'with'the Wel,men'lßE *OM, but beo"!9.;tilley hate the
govemmentennder. which they toil and groan,
and -aretmcfre r.amdous for change than
are Itlany • 'of • Weise hp and now fo ibly
array r tigaliot the icgitimaie, govenuneht of
this land. —England, for instance; lute Ireland
constantly to'gnard,' the slumbering 'ziPirlit of
wheil(,l g° 14141: .1"14 "!iii.44116113, ferfree4r6;9ll4.4(PlaY moment be awakened to a
mostlearfuLandterrible revenge on Lthow'irhel
havenolotigjenslaveci att their rot itiee:` Nor
are tliti•trieli the'Only people Who now. NaMtfor an; Oill/Rftertity to wreak: ailevengemotrAor
vindkate a wrontrinfilcted by England,' The
oppreiiiierl'netitms of the *old owe their 41*it-, 9 ;101.4,4..1 44 441 „ „

uailoptiltvwpopsy 04; Interfere/me which has
so long.beia•pruoyced by the British govern-
ment, so that while, the masses anywhere' arefighthittourtish hut tyranny, they Will'aleo be
figl4.lo2g klic4ißtlltLbter ; and.Siestroy thedenial
dynaft lirhichhas•mtule Albion-perfidiehe ,for
a thottsend -yew. Arid in, the same 'manner
woulttiAtentiOn'operitte gn the :destinies of
the usnoer,piq nowral4 the French ;people.;
His power, which is scarcely consolidated, does'
not reitieither trithe-love or thelOtt* ofthe'

.

sionerii9ti -4 1/45ae's ,bard „earned and ,
stoinedreptttation, and, then•as an-idventuroue
sgitater'r he-hasnranitgel.su*Ssfal td &Ai?.the nitittlarcifitnifWriilek,te'phange 4eirlrespect
and aaesion to one power, thet they:could the
moreidicoessfultYbe brought to. the-feet of's
less aticiditif,Pdtkirignohle and infinidlilinOrecorrupt Cliefiks,*iess than ever existed 4-A,the.
title of an twilit:Oct:4

I‘. A comparisan,of this fact, -.with the fact of.
I Wei suOriet force which Perifisylitwia hail now
in the field; speaks' highly 'llikn'of the wise
Pol!cy.W4ick bap gov.erned the disbursement of
her finances and the control of her resources.

the;p3bple'of 'the burdens ofit
was which is vow tiii3'eiltirgief3 ofthebleier'? of 001e.r. ;Oates, and lit will also place

credit.eof thecommonwealth in aposition to
genimand•th* eontributlefii and: the Confidence
(4%e finances of

by; a .niniiimy4..iit tneatioiof high characterktothaCapt. Dodge
,cau obtind.has,tast-eff4red to dbitrie: of

bficatkie that; tui long. asthat camp is occeple..l tigdt
egithents yet,M the; service of the; BMW,ofTeninsylianial-thdcittitherity' -of jt4l

atntt ed by 0444 8t";*440:6r.
..

4:cart.cwaic44:l,ilwain another column; • uapt
fipdgehlm- elfleapreesea thestimecpinion., We
atteomtenid"tdit?,troin:,the1,h4 fin'oistWitikin the dimity: of. :the commonwealth by`cirdixof-Clen.,McClellan who is of the opirriori
.tba ;from` thit poirit to

ic.etAtY where they *4-be heeistf,; pith
eitety zozoinislte facility ancl-dispatoh: • And as

imp the vnlartiteht4troops Vref4eineved ,from'p•eartiai eapt.4kntge «iII aeeume itscon-6)110a reedeavoits ,for-sni?lt troops. 'Oho may
-frqo time to timemester-into•the service::

.Troullioneir Jerre thai +ate ' yet been:perpe-'
trated '6134 th#e TeloOltitibe;titoes, )e the,ii-
non acernelit or the,Leitae .dames:W. 44(tiggie
as a canffidatefor inditOrSenerittof this Mate;
:-..iihfin'thit terra 'of therelent able find efficient
,110-* gitic'tle*Oot, 4.14; -.jam* ,fl 4',aisetwt;l:tihak it .wp..(Alder.• -h-. 0 go !to, Antwerp
cornmissioned.aaan agent of •thls4roverenrent;

iNet 'in reality- acting 4ue:the..,rtaineti of several
'lite eapecolatiagi soiletookittatati• M, to tdboi-
ina dtheaupport of , thepeople for el reeporerible
and; respectable positiqn4 1, . , . , ,

European intervention will not take place. in'
AMettill3 di frt as. t e t;r04:4#6402
their smpathis,ers ; in .the titatpaTintici.r
pate... Bovolution and rebellionlitreas rift' now
as ever, though concocted in secret thrioughkrat;
Euroft::',Tha transportation 'Of a .hpridmithousand Men from any nation in Europe ..to
thiseoutistent,to. assist; the slaveloitiererelbel-
lion on sonieitiew of•difference•with the'
al government, would arouse doublethat
bar to arms against-the-p4war-thus interfering.
Itwonldnincoutage. demands=gp
ple on theirgoresmnints, and thegovernments

• of goir*.nntach other, until thecw?vliciaiog.
thusftild44*,'*.oo:4,r4:fd# 4o)ii:,, Wkrik
war. (*Ws; ylitt atitiiredly postpone intervarP,
lion ig,A4erkszt,rairairsk but itl4lllnotpitt
end tatty? Aktkthe AV. ; • - re'Vl64ll t :lb

ROT PpaPose• to held -,the Gov-
r re' o` 'the etadadt 'every
kf ir ;144.1.0' YTOW,in.:t4 4?-Areet or
tpthesleceuey of the: sideavalks...:lint we

do-hold the commander of the camp &Point--
,

„
1, .104.1fin' the tion'dneVoUthe •Irohirdiere ; 'and if

K .(4,",t0 refer " tot an repaovp the :.out-.11164 gund ti L; Ikea Viaptied cUutia
• kirloiebto wouloAcertioni7 fbe4.+W.gftazlrßekia4:OliffilthAllikaTialiet.;,•.

By TRIG" ,ti!iiJ
From oar livening Edition of Yesterday.

FROM GEN. BURNSIDE.
GREAT SUCCESS OF THE EXPEDITION.

THE. REBELS SUBDUED.
.ROA.NOKE ISLAND TAKEN AIM OCCUPIED.

Another Brilliant Federal Victory.
REBELDOM PANIC, STRICKEN,

=I

Capture of Deserting Contrabands.

THE REBEL BeiiiiilllTO*ll/111AD-
RON DEMOLISHED.

Three Rebel Gunboats Bank and Two
Captured.

STA ANDTRIPS&rzany6 l OVER*s •

TirikEß:tE BATTMORS'.

PROBABLE CAPTURE QV .THRER REBEL
RERIIIEBPO.
===l

The Rebels Severely Feel Their
Recent Defeats.

CAPTURE id A LARUE filiftikeilF4libkill!
The Rebels of Nortelk aid. Portsmouth

terror Stricken.

Fosxases Moklox, Feb. 10
The Flag of Truce, to-day, brings the intehi-

gehce thatour troops:landed on 'Roanoke Island
yesterday at tertian. No particulars are given,
but it wag intlzaatO that the .Teland bad been
takeir:-

I iva Days Later from Europe.

AB IYAL 01 1110 .nrse. AT POILTLLIID.

No papers have been received except the
Norfolk Day Book of Saturday, the contents of
which have already lmen made public.

The French steam corvette Gassamanie, ar,-
riVed tfilit ferenoon. Tne Catinet also returned.

Ten deserting conttabandscame isfroM Camp
lymilton this afternbon, having been found by
a wonting .party,Mider Capt. Donovan of the
Sixteenth fdassachusetts regiment. One was a
member of the black 'nightie cavalry who were
engaged in tae skinrOn at New Marketbridge
Oni the 22nd of Debep►ber with Max Vireber's
'regiment. He was completely armed with car-
bine, pistol, &e., and had a considerable amnnut
of vonfederatemoney

They represent a great scarcity of provi-
sions.

MASONAND SDIDELLATSOVT.HAM:PIDN

The bark Trinity arrived this afilitriopnlrom
Boiiton, with four hundred released priainere,
to be exchanged, in.charge of Ltent: Buell.

It Is expected that Bishop Amea and Mr.
Hamilton Fish •will accompany the prim:m-
ain when they are sent over in the morning.••

SECOND DIfiPATCH
-_rostrums bleiani.,Feti. 9.—We learn .twat

the bcsbardnient of-the .-marks at Roanoke
tilihdiMmltnned thlffiak. yesterday. 4borqnoon, Commodore LynehAoehla binstfitlitello-tilla 'under. way, and came down Clarritnek,

Sound to assist his rebel friend, Gen. Wise, on
the Island.

The Federal gen-boats then directed their
fire upon the.gun-boats commanded byLynch,
and at five o'clock yesterday' afternoon three
rab:d gun-boats had been'finuk,lwo Were eap-
tnied, one of which hadra _Commodore's_ pen-cant flying duringthe action, and the rest dis-peised in every direction.

The firing ceased at„darllastnight, butwas
recommenced with iisei 'd 'Aga and effect
this morning, and`kept up unt 1 aboct eighto'clock, when it is supposed the rebel forces on
.the Island.surrendered.•

—.—

The'Nashville Orderedfrom SOuthamptos

•

A. fireman on board the'Seldeti said that:PleFederal troops had been landed in largemnnm-
belt on Roanoke Island, and that the Stars and:Stripes could be seen at Elisabeth City flying
over the Confederate batteries; • /I. iestrtunor
ed Nerfoli 'this morning,: •thatthreeregi-
mnts had been recently sent.to Roanoke Itd7and, and that as there is 'no lyilice for "escaperthe probability is that they were all 'captined.
,The rebels acknowledge that the'onta °beta-cleit ;of importance to Maud general Burn-side's=vat inlandand'hpon. Ncriftfik; Will be

,the natural ones of swamps, marshes,
&c. • .

-*-

EARL RUSSELL IN REPLY TO ktR. SEWARD

Reported Engagement Between the
Iriquois and Sumter.

NAPOLEOtsPS SPEECH TO THE CHAMBERS

Ire Stands Firm' for Non-Intervention

Posissa;w, Feb, 11.
•

The Steintabip Juin, which left Liverpool on
Thursday the 30th, and Londonderry the 31st
ult., arrived at this port 4,45 to night.

.Mason and Slidell had arrived at Southamp-
ton. No demonstration as made on their ar-
rival. 'The forther went` tiLondon and thelat-
ter to Paris.

,Th,e steamship Etna) ,from Liverpool frr New
York put into Holyheltd, rile of Wight hay-
ing been in collision.

The American slip A. S. Gamble, from the
Rio Grande fur Queenstown, foundered at sea.

It was rumored that the dovernment, had or-
dered the Nashville to =quit Southanipton, but
witoded the time for hit...departure owl% to
&Tiger fr oaf the.Tasixtrori.o Itwasalso rumor-
ed (hat the Government will prohibit armed
'ships of either party remaining over 24 hours
in any British port.

The following is the Etna's report: •
Earl Itustiell, inn -a dispatch'dated January 23,

td Lord Lyons, says _the English government
differ entirely from Mr Seward's conclusions on
the question, whether the persona taken from
the Trent and their, supposed dispatches were
contraband. Ile argues the [pint at length,
*id points out the ruinous consequences of
such %law. . _

•

For initance, according'to Mr. Sewird's doe-
trine, a packet carrying a Confedera e agent
from Dover to Calais might be captured and
taken to New York, and in like manner the
Confederates might captiirna 'Canard steamer
boUnd from Liverpool to Halifax, onthe ground
that she was carrying hispatches to Mr. Seward
fa in Mr. Adanis.

The British government would not acquisce
in!the capture of any British ship in circum-
stances similar to those of the Trent, and the
fact of its being brought for adjudication before
the Prise Court, ttiougn altering the chariteter

buld not diminish the gravity of the offence.
he dispatch concluded with reference to

Mt. &Ward's declaration that if the safety, of
the Union required, it would_ have been right
to' detain the Trent priooners. In reply to
this, Earl Russell says : Great Britain could
not have permitted 'the- perpntritiOn of thatwrong, however flourishing might have been
the insurrection in the South.

Another dispatch gives Lord Lyons's conver-
sation with Secretary Seward on the Charleston
blockade. Mr. Seward stited that the plan
was not devised to injure dm harbor ,perma-
nently, but merely to aid 'the blockade. It
would be the duty of the Government to re-
move all the obstructions as soon as the Union
was restored..

The harbor of Charleston was not rendered
inaccessible. Mr. Seward was not prepared to
sad that as an operation in waritwas unjustifi-
able to destroy the permanent harbors of the
enemy.

It was rumored that, t e vessel which the
Sumter engaged off Algiers was the Iroquois.
There was no news of either.

it was reported that the fuscar6 a wan ab .nt
stoleaveSouthampton.The.de tioation was
keOt secret.

The times, in a characteristicarticle, calls for
something decisive in America. It says un
phiarant complication must arias if the present
state of affairs continue mush longer.

A meeting had been called inLondon to con-
sider the propriety of forming a British Ameri-can Association.

Napoleonopened the French Chamber on the
27th. Ina speech he said

"The civil war which desolates America has
greatly compromised our commercial interests.
So long, however, as the rights of neutrals arerespected, we must confine ourselves to expres-
sing wishes for an early termination of these
dissensions." • '

The speech refers to the pacific relations ofFrance, and recapitulates the financial pro-gninime of Fould's budget.

The rebels feet their went defeat; very sensibly, and are growing, desperate in their fear

The War in Kansas and New Mexioo.
_

=

GEN. IEIIIII.iMpt pEMALIpES
TEALLA* IN KANSAS.

dd*anm of the Rebels on Fort Craig.

LIUTBNWORIZEI, Feb. 10THlEr ti DISPATCH.
J • •

&Isaias, Fab. 11--The dipper has issuedau extrafully oonfinxiing the news of the src-oma of Gen. Blamalde's operations on.the NorthCarolina,coast. , .
*.Eloinoke Diana was taken after three days'

fighting. ,
i; A large number of prisoners are,reported tohave been captured.

Two ot,lneobel gunboats werecaptureil,therest were sunk-or scattered. c. •

The people, ox .I.l.orfo* and arePortsmouthSaid o
The PaearkgetS Ural axrlyed • here "

today bythe Fortress .Monroe 'boat-confirm these so-COMAS. whiCil, it must be remembered are de-ri.vdd from_ rebel sources. • •
-

THE, Wia IN TENNESSEE.
1::::=I

Eche' Bteaera Burned and Captured.
• -

SE ,RER .00tORNTRATED AT FORT 'pox-
.

NELSON.

By general order No. 17, General Hunterdeclares martial law throughout the Stale ofSettees, and declares that thecrime of jayhawk-lug shall be put. ,clown, with a strong hand andsin:emery process.
James H. Holmes, the Secretary. of NewMBiLiCo' bite arrived here in eleven days and ahair fromv Santa Fe, bringing important dis-patbbes to, General Hunter, anti informationregiircling ,to,

in the Territory.
The rebel Brigadier General Hy H.• Sibbywee within thirty miles of Fort Craig, with2,5(X/ Texans with artillery, and had issued abuncombe proclamatiox
Colonel hadtakerk. active measures tooppose him, and telt able to make a successfultes4tance;

was rePorteotiat, a .considerable force ofTeX.atiff we're advancing Rio Pecos toattdck Fort
:An express has been sent, to Denver city forrehiforceinents,-and'COloradO' troops will pro-bably march immediately. Martial Jaw hasbeen proclaimed in the Territory, and all able-bodied men are .being drafted to serve in themilitia.
A:II the tonlea, horses, and ammunition inthe iTerirttory have_ been seised for the,use ofthe governmeo4..ST. 10.

The Republican's special dispatch from the'•Terinessee river says,that the army is still en-camped at Fort Henry„ and preparations forfaroier movements go vigorously forward.-Thu river is high,_ and part ofitort*44'liaErbeeh overfloived." .

Tbe'lrtdians 'ln that Territory are reportedto be troublesome.

FROM WASHINGTON.
. -eve more_rezinients are- expected to.arrivefroth Cairo in afew days_An unfinishedjforfificagon called Fort Her-man., olipoaite Zort Hero, bas beentaken pisti-session of.

Bev re Illness of President Lincoln's Son.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11

The panic is so extensw in ennessee, thatthe .iver,lilicensidered_tur opened fort thn:Unfoh'fleets to italzead-maters. 1..The late- garrison af 'Fort Vertry has takeurefuge in Fort Doneition;liitille.the force therebetween 8,000 and 10 000. - •
Al Southern mail; captured hittlii)tifri Loein,Contained stetterfrom somehigh officersspeak-ing f the demoralizing effect of the defeat atSomerset, and statiug, t% itturther at Fort ,

,

_Qui _

Nix YORK, Feb. 11.Hery would bealmost irreparable: •
The rebel steamer

oat
Orr, doll—saleslehased.hy the Flour 8,500 Wale. at $5 554gligConriestoga, waiVired'try the-crew and $5 ph for State, a" advance of 5c.; $6 96®abdonech----Several other- steamers are saiti..ss 001or_Ohio,..and $6_00@46-25-forSouthtra;tolavedallen-intot,the banditf '-af lihe'l united er liskt-.-..sales.heat7white .la. lower;/4114e4y9T ibbitiV€°"14.611.14" ' ' L ft—Pales- unimportant at .66®66k; Beefi,lntetffixtfboith Adt no'the" Tenn _::', Wei )114.t-4.:-Pork rat $l2 25018 ; Lardwill Probffikittittaa far as. Floreici, bami; Arra at 7 .; Whisky dall'at 24®240. 'liwSne

geruton Nichels has been officially recog-
Alsed as Consul for Saxony, in theState of Cali-
fornht.

The Presidept is .pct. receiving visitors norattehding to muchraililiebusiness to-day, owing
to the severe illnessof his son William, to whom
he ti giving his almost constant attendance.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

NT.ANTED TO RENT.--Theo or fourrooms, suitable fora small family, Situated inthelntral portion of the city. Forfurther particularsad ss C. li. IC, Derry Church P 0.,lelit3-2t Dauphin county, Pa.
R, KENT

A '.,CONVEIENT two storytrigk dwelA iingl24se, with Alia privilege -of ptirchaeing thefuriiitore WhiCh to nearly lle,r and ut. good condition, thebedsnod bedding are ore superior quality. The houseis in a good neighborbaod and &anon location. En-quireor' W. BARB.feta? dBto City auctioneer, and,colleotor Orrents.

AliGI-USTINE L. CHAYNE.QAAPEN'TER AND BUILDER.
Resideici No. 27 kookeleceisicarili.'N. B—JOBBING ATTEND= TO. illE

ettilip it a _-g e0740' itbivarp 12, 1862
XXXVIIth Congress—First Session.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11
IN SENATE.

Mr. Kum (N. Y.) presented a resolution of
the chamber of commerce of New York, in fe•
vor of the immediate passage of the treasuay
note bill and pledging the support of the mer-
chants of New York to the government.

Also a petition for postal reform.
Mr. WiLsox. (Mass.) pres nteil a petition

making a roll two and a halt feet in length
and about half a foot in diameter signed by
twenty-five-thousand three hundred and fifteen
persons in favor of Homoeopathic surgeons for
the army ; he said it WII3 rather an allopathic
dose. Referred.

Mr. Gummi, {lowa,) presented a homeopathic
dose on the same subject.

Mr. Leas (Ind.) reported from the Military
Committee a joint resolution explaining the
act indemnifying the free States for the ex-
penses of the war, to mean before and after the
passage of the act passed.

,Mr. Amami, (Mo.) presented the petition of
citizens of Philadelphia asking a proper com-
memorationof the anniversary of the birthday
of Washington,that thefarewell address should
be read in both Houses of Congress, and so far
as practibsble to th army and navy. He said
thatthe petition was so appropriate that he
had prepated a ,resolution to carry .out the
suggestion. He offered a joint resolutih n that
the two Houses assemble in the House of Rep-
resentativts on the22d, and that the President,
Cabinet, Foreign representatives and officers of
thearmyand navy be invited, and that Wash-
ingtons farewell address be read.

!dr. Hans H ,grisadd title it waspaisaftd to
say anything against such a resolution, but he
thought it would be much better to bang some
.public robber or shoot some cowardly officer.
It would be better to punish traitors and show
vigorous action in the conduct of the war. The
resolution was adopted.
' Mr. Souses, (Mass.,) offered a series of reso
hations declaratory of the relations of the
trotted States with certain States; he moved to
lay it on the table.

Mr. DAVIS, (Ky.,) moved torefer them to the
Committee on the Judiciary.

The motion to lay on the table prevailed—-
yeas 21, nays 15.

1:910.140az Di;g4

Mr. Buzz (Ohio) ineffectually endeavored to
introduce a resolution instructing the commit-
tee on the conductof the war to inquire and
report into the alleged abuses at Alexandria in
confining soldiers in the slave pen, afilthy and
exposed receptacle, in which on day night a
soldier was frosento death. A single objection
was made, and this under the rules, was suffi-
cient to preclude the resolution.

Mr. Lovx.rov, (Ills.,) reported a bill to estab-
lish a department of,agriculture.

Mr. T. A. Cosotma, (N. Y.,) offered the fol-
lowing resolution which was adopted :

Williams, It is asserted on authority worthy
the notice of this Howse, that the_oountersign
of the army was in tbe possemion of t/cte rebel
picket on the west side of the Potomac,before
it bad been communicated to our own on, the
day the.Pensaeoia ran the gauntlet of the river
batteries.

And whereas, It is also asserted.tbat informa-
tion of the movements of the national- army
and fleet is freggently communicated 3p
vance 14:i the enemy undercircumstances which
justify a suspicion of treachery on the part of
persons in the civil or military service. There-
fore,

Roared, That the joint committee on theconduct of the war berequested attheir earliest
convenience tp ;investigate Wise .charges andreport Utich action In (hit premises as the cir-
cumstances shall warrant.

FROM NEW YORK.
THE NEW PORK RERALD ON TEE AR-

REST OF ITS CORRESPONDENT.

Nzw Yonar, Feb. 11
The New York Heraldsays, in reference. to

the arrest of its correspondent, Dr. Ives, "that
all theknowledge we have of this transaction
is what is contained in the order,of Mr. Sec-
retary Stanton and, if the information upon
which, thitorder was based be correct, we have
no hesitation in saying that the Secretary of
War has acted with a promptitude of which
we highly approve, and with a fidelity to his
trust which is worthy of imitation by all
others in, authority. If Mr. Ives has impro-
perly sought for, military secrets at -the WarDepartment, 'he has transcended his 'ditty to
the Herald."

New York Money Market.
Nmw Yong, Feb., 11.

Stocks are ,better. Chicago & Rock Island621; IllinoisCentral R. R., 66i; Illinois Centre
bonds, 924; Michigan Southern, 42k; goading
404; Missouri 6s, 411.

glitb.
Op the 11th inst., at 4 o'clock, at theresidence of lune8. &or ksq., .4. tTi Ilpirtuar lo the 6Dth year Lot his age.

iN ern abzurtisemtnts
inHOlCE„Teani.firksen and, 13,1nolc;--forlialeV I,w lay, .`"

bll Corner'heat and Market streets.

A..LOT of prime CheesePetreciiitred andfor sale by NICHOLAS* BOWMAN,1,3011 COrner Proncand Market streets.

riOAL 011.4 l*Awarra• npn—eAplosivev4_, several brands far sale lov fly
NICHOLAS.Es BOWMAN.febli corner VrontsodNarket streets.

f VANDLE Country Soap, anoy Soaps
‘..) ofall kluds, for gab, by

o.` 'NICHOLS it.Bovitax.Cornar Front and Maraet atreeta.

RUSff D, brGken loat,..fine,and coarse1,,j pulverised and other bumsfor Bale by
NICHOLAS &BOWMAN,Custer Frost and Market ;Proofs.

eiRUMB BRUSHES, Door Mato, Scrubbing and Blackening Bru..hes, for vale by
• NICHuLdS dc B JWldgv,

Clorper Front and Market streets.

.pOWDER, Shot and Caps for Bale by
mo.loluo&Bowcor,

Corner Froot and Market mai&

ANOTHER ARRIVAL
(IPTRMH, SWEET ORANGES, Fineky, Lemons, apples, Confectionery, Dried Frail, BE.,and tbraale cheap by - JOHN WISil„m4e-2t corner of Third and Walnut streets.

PUBLIO
PURSLIANcE of On miler u,.phans' Court of I/tool:tin coutpy, t„, „'eseta, on

ioSATURDAY, the Bth day of March 1at the Court House in the eity or Harr.h,,reet sr. the 101 owing real ete, A c ",,slory 'frame house and pe,.. Oftsr.unrand county, bon tided and d acr bet it; .Begiubiag at a point ou h stre,t • e. q.piece ofground and hons. tornb,rlWilliams, twelve fee and s inch s
,

the .ee along said south , l'ertwelve feet six Inches, there...a in, u
alley towards Rate street
on a line parallel with Flate street„towaxda West alley, thence lle i-nr•: .1 ,alley forty nix feet six inches ti, thetogether alth thepiece of gruird

!L.house and ground on the w [bor. ..on South street extending in derh to,'
„

&Del with west alley lo• irry two le-t tnow used as an alley belonging to th •• ~r,,•,..ground, whereon is ero tau a Iwo.bergshe estate of ELZ ADErli
.;Attendance will be given and con 1.11 , „,,known by D It. rc, P.INI,ON. rceased. JSO. It NGL,febB-dt

PENNSYLVANIASTATE LUNATIC HO. PITAPROPOSALS will be r. ceic„l
o'clock U., or Thurs.Lty, Yrbr,lr.supplylug the Peonsy 'vacua • L a

eab and corned bee; dUriag ttn,l,e,r
Tblfreeh bed to d,lirere I t,,eweighed on the Hospital
Any further inforrathoo toy bthe bald'''.Propceale to be ut to Ur. cu,,febe dtd •

THE PRIVILEG'
OF THE

WRIT OF 11 AI; EA6. I:t) ,
NDER THE CONSTITIitioA- 6,Briuney, E,q Patupill,t

at BERGNER S CHEAP RooKPrice lb cents.

FOR SALE.
Avaluable Two tturythrelliug Hon and Intof gr
Cotner of Northstreet and K,,t .

street end 110feet deep, tic,. Cason. , it •

lar'end eleven riot:,,ep„_p„_ter.The building is well I I.)•Tett& reasotablo ?inquire al

,COAL! POWDE
COAL REDUCED:::•

I,N coußlideratiou of the hir,l
as I Deli exclusively Fult: CASH, 1

price of Coal sa follows :
!Ikons Valley Broken @ I r. -00

Large Egg 9.]
• ,roallEgg " ..mall

•• 2*l
" Nut

Willubarte-'• 91 •

Lotberry 2 ••

All Coal delivered by the rATi;sl.
cab oe weighed al the purchasers
short 10Pootrot, the Cad odd 0..

all Mal of the beat quioty ;all impurities.
'Coat sold Ih qactitonsi

nukes.
AIWA for Dupout's Ceiound ,d 1,, • der

alarms%ou baud, at WlAUULiolurer, irn
gird large lot of superior bil,d
i23 /All ‘I 4

COAL! COaL!!

?THE undersigued woul ,l rMISISPIS Of GM/ bsl ha I, no Of , ,
OW from node' cover porwtly •Ir
Mods of weathrr

Lykena Valley Broken Loai
Large rig "

1-1-111a1L itgg "

si

Pithdon Lamp Coal.
No. 1

3
46 46 6 46

Carberry. Broad Top and tii.ol , !
Pine Wood

Harrisburg, Jan 1, 13,2 Jim.;

COAL! COAL!!
$B, AND $2 2b Pitit ToN

O. D. FORS l' ,
•

iIyTIOE No. 74, Market
the Canal, foot of North B:rm ,VL,“

taltdeakrr fn
raßrort2os,

WILEBBA RRE,
Lrl ENE VALLEY.

SCNBCH
ut0,1.0 I

Fladiedatid potion -, may rely ~,,,, ,
oracle, and roll at,l4la. I , A r
promptly attended to. A.
°hailers paying for the Cali when

=silent price, $3 and $2 25 por
- Baniaaarg, (kg. 25.—Qm

JOR'N B. ONIITJ. -

SOOT & SiloE 6 j:;.).
cZENELt SECOND AND WALNI' '

Harrisburg, Ps.•

; LWA Y 8 ou 11:111.I 41;i:0, t:•,..fu IL BOUTS, SVONI‘J., ItArre:.:-. C.

4Miele for ladies, geotloneu. IJ '
?TWA! to Milt tbn nom:, tif k•u:•
ORDIR to Ma ihist style by du.,•.r w

RKPATRINO .Inorm 4h,..1 ,0,..• ,
rorile-rlll rtigsd H 4,/:”U .!•:.

3CIIEFFEIi'B BOOK ,:ith,r.

19i, (Near the ilarristery Bridef.)

12.5:4U118 15Ta loilie6l 6 11itt'' . 1,...'. /11', 4) 1.:1.,. '-'..-:
'A ICK,wbieb we will sell at i1.*.:,5 i.,... r . .
.irsi.o4, per ream for Nuft: PA aa, 1,, 4,,

=lest and very hau.leum, ,tabes, .. 2 .-

*Ur) for 1000 warn,: K.,SVFO: ii'r,,, , ,:• ~,

patriotic emblems, printed la two ~),)r-

19eaeegleeaaatail. WS ' '-ii, •-'-
.otill2-____

PROF. ADOLPiI P.

WOULD renpecttuil) iiii,,rl,. 'LL,

•patrons and the publo •
continue to give instructions CIL OA.
LOIMUN, VIOLIN mud 080 in the
BASS. He will w'th pleasure WWI

uotileo at any hour desired.. or • • r
his residence, In Third sir...,

liertinan Knfiirmod Church.

LADIES CORSET
ALL OF THE DIFFERENT: siZt.).,

WHITE AND COLORED.
The bees article inaoufietored, CATEK;a7.I

Next dror to tha !tar

-OME'l`1:11.N0 NEW!

NO excuse for baviog lio(ds :urn Zli,

notblackened. Blackleg .haL 54,114,ve A t4. 4

wet-or greasy boots. Jut the thong for ot v0 1,.; r

everyone caosoc afford two or three peOr ,4 .). .1 ..

boots Call and exacon;ktNidior,::& sox ‘1,4,
•

corner Frorkik'' ,";

VALENTINES ! VALENTINE
A FULL and splendid assortment VAI

A entities, wholesale I.r ret.di.
BERGNER'S 1.3,) 741...411

NAZARETH SELL
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR l'eV.-1

NAZARETH, Northampton critrit.y.

Easy of acCes 3 from 113trig r 4' y

Easton, and thence seven miles by

Rev. EDVC.,R.; If Id..

FRESEI Choice Teas, 13Iack ;1;14

Mond 1 pound

turner Fran • •

10XTRA FLLIL, it in four;!;,i

1:02,1. mo, also, who .ea

New Grocery and erusr,s,thl s ore, r
"'_

TO FA M E I{S.

W!TB ! OATS 1 1 Cash pail 1:, (
1,

I.
.10i tr, ..1 ,,

1,r,l.V1,,------------------------
AY I HAY 11-50 tons superior 1,,i

II Hay, for sale wholes ijoilirAtill.6i'i'ilEE] 1

f 5 3ms

11•11


